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MISSOULA--
The Legislative Committee of the Associated Students of the U n i versity of Montana 
(ASUM), M i s s o u l a , will sponsor a performance by the U M  Jazz Workshop for state legislators 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, March 8, in the Capital High School Auditorium, H e l e n a .
Lance R. Boyd, M i s s o u l a , director o f  jazz studies at UM, will lead the 20-member 
student group in a number of works, including "Time Check" by Don Menza; "Rock Odyssey" 
by Hank Levy, and "My Funny Valentine," made popular by band leader Stan Kenton.
Patricia Ann Pomeroy, P o i s o n , A S U M  vice president, said a reception in the lobby 
of the Helena Capital High School A u d itorium immediately following T u e s d a y’s concert will 
enable student leaders from the six units of the Montana University System to meet with 
various state legislators.
Pomeroy is co-director of the Montana Student Lobby (MSL), the organization sponsoring 
the reception. The MSL is composed of student government leaders from all University 
System units.
Besides the performance for the state legislators T uesday night, the U M  Jazz Works h o p  
also will present a concert at 2 p.m. Tuesday, March 8, for a student a s s embly at Helena 
Senior High School.
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